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Upon completion of this primary
training, they were assigned to du-

ty there. .. ;
"

Thov nr included among the

Two Duplin Boys

Complete Ttraining at

1 1. J. Sandlin, which deed of Trust
I is duly recorded in the office of
I the Register of Deeds of Duplin
I County, in Book 410 at page 323, af Attack and Death on the Stalingrad jFront Fighting Genial

many men in the Navy today whoAnnapolis of the Airdefault having ueen , maae in uief have voluntarily jomeu uw v- -
payment of the note secured there-
by, and at the request of the hold-

er thereof, the undersigned Trustee
untry's fight ng force', for service
wherever they --may Jhs needed &

at the same time, have ine oppur-..if- ..

t hiiriina thir futures in
will on MondayDecember 7,1942,
at the hour of Twelve o'clock noon
offer for sale and sell to the high

Chafes R. Elwell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J! Elwell of Magnolia
and DeLeon Robinson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. V. D. Robinson of Rose
Hill, who enlisted in the Navy last
month at the Raleigh recruiting

profitable, established trades. ..;.
est bidder for cash at the Court

'office, have recently completed
house door in the Town of Kenans-vill- e,

N. C, the following describ-
ed real estate: preliminary training at the Naval

Air Station in Pensacola, Fla., theBeing lots No. 1, 2, & 3, in the
Renew Your
Subscription"Annapolis of the Air," accordingTown of Beulaville, N. C, in Dup-

lin County, on a plot of property to an announcement from the pu-
blic relations office of that station,formerly owned by G. W. Gresham

land known as the Gresham land
and surveyed and plotted by W. D.
McBrayer, C. E. to which-ma- p or
plot reference is hereby made for
a more accurate description of the
above lands. .

The successful bidder will be re

WHETHER YOU ARE THRIFTY-MINDE- D

OR CRITiCAL, SEE OUR

LADIES
COATS BZlEGGnG

quired to make a deposit of 10 per
cent of the amount bid as a pledge
of good faith.

This 3rd day of November, 1942
I. Jr Sandlin, Jr., Trustee.

GRADY MERCER
ATTORNEYTt. automata riflemen attacked a Natl outpost somewhere in the

This dramatic was made as boyiey .... - th v to thi, icture ot attack and U-26-- G. R.
v

bain hit hv a Nasi bulla.

A fighting roan from, the ground up

Is Maj. Gen. A. A. Vandegnft of the
U. S. Marines, shown using a field

telephone on Guadalcanal Island.
This picture was made after the
general and his men bad stormed
Japanese positions on Matanikou
Beach and killed or routed the Nip-

ponese. Note the fighting general s

rifle and bayonet leaning against
the tree. ' "t

,, ; (Central Prtttl

Really Charming Styles In

Our Big Stock Of . .

U; D. C. Meeting at
Home of Mrs.

Henry StevensPlan To Gather Scrap DressesThe James Kenan Chapter Uni
ted Daughters of the ConfederacyMonths patriotism with self protection..

The local NFLA--oi
Ifice .located

Front Street. New
Blrn,N. C and handles Federal

land bank loans in seven counties.
Through Winter met in the home of the President,

Mrs. H. L. Stvens, Jr., Tuesday,
October 27th. After the ritual led Yon ow It to yourself to see the

hundreds of attractive Frocks wo

m showing. AH the Mweot wtX- -by the chaplain, Mrs. D. E. Best
and a song and pledge to the flagNOTICE

Havintr this day Qualified as Ad- - eriala, beautifully tailored
eryone worth far more
prices.ministrfatrix on the estate of John

W. Swinson. this is to notify all

Wanocapersons holding claims against
said estate to present them to the $2.95 to $7.59undersigned on or before Novem-
ber 2. 1943. duly itlmized and ver
ified at her Dost-offi-ce address, TheatreWarsaw, North Carolina, R. F. D.
or to her attorneys, Gavin and Ga

vin. Kenansville. North Carolina,
The best in motion pictures

WALLACE, N. O.
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please

Farm equipment dealers at their
annual state conventions this fall
are expected to emphaize this new
phase of the scrap campaign. The
implement men, he said, have pl-

ayed an important part in the Na-

tional Scrap Harvest, which has
been responsible for moving large
tonnage of farm scrap into pro-

ductive channels, and they plan to
continue their efforts throughout
the winter months.

"Winter scrap collection is no

picnic," said Eric H. Marks, head
of the Farm Scrap Unit of the
General Salvage Section in Wash-
ington, "but neither is the job of

the seamen who man the ships of

North Atlantic convoys in bitter
weather. We civilians, Marks said,
"must do our jobs with the same
fortitude and disregard for person-

al comfort that is characteristic of

the men in the armed forces."
Definite plans for the winter sc-

rap campaign will be announced
by all our county and local salva-

ge chaimen before the present ph-

ase of the National Scrap Harvest
is completed, the chairman said.

Plans for intensified scrap col-

lection efforts during the winter
months in rural areas are taking
form throughout the nation, as

and local salvage committees
survey the results of past campai-
gns and prepare for future activi-
ties, the chairman of the county sa-

lvage committee said.

War Production Board officals,
in emphasizing the need for un-

diminished effort in the rural sec-

tions, the chairman said, "stress
the fact that our agricultural are-

as are second only to industry as
a source of iron and steel scrap,

and if the steel are to operate
at capacity throughout the coming
months, large tonnages of rural
scrap must continue to flow into
the nation's scrap yards.

"Winter, they say, cannot be per-

mitted to halt scrap collections any
more than it will be allowed to in-

terfere with naval and military
on all f.onts. The men

in the fighting forces, it is pointed
out, will carry on despite rain,
snow, ice and mud, defense indus-

tries will continue to operate re-

gardless of weather, and scrap col- -

make immediate payment.
This the 2nd day of November,

by the assembly, the business of
the aftemoon was considered. The
two committees appointed at the
last meeting made their reports,
the nominating committee to the
effect that the officers of the year
had accepted nomination for ser-
vice during the coming year.

Sirs. N. B. Boney, read the re-
solution of respect drawn up for
the late Mrs. R. V. Wells, of Ken-
ansville, who had worked earnestly
for many years in the organization.

The program was along educa-
tional lines, s pretaining to our
state and county. Mrs. Charles
Carroll presented an extremely in-

teresting history of the University
of North Carolina touching the
lights, of its development, and
introducing many of the more un-

usual incidents in connection with
this institution's long and determ-
ined career. She also presented
many pictures, which were illustra-
tive.

Mrs. Norwood Boney, then dis-
cussed in detail the eforts thro-gho- ut

the years to provide" for the
education f youth' in our own co-
unty. There were approximately
twenty of these schols of vary jig

1942.
Pearl B. Swinson,

Administratrix
Gavin and Gavin, Attorneys.

G. &. G.

Sun., Nov. 8

PANAMA HATTIE

starring Red Skelton

Ann Southern

That are equal In style to most

expensive ones If yon are Intending

to buy a Coat for yourself, than go

to the New York Clothing Co.

All Styles, Cojors Mater-

ials, Sizes

NOTICE OF SALE

1 ill
Under and by virtue of the pow-e- d

and authority contained in a
certain deed of Trust dated Feb?
ruary 26, 1940, executed by E, P.
Thigpen and wife Sadie ThigpeO
tali-J- . Sandlin, Jr., Trustee fo

Mon, Tuea., Nor. 9--

FLYING TIGERS

starring John Wayne

John Carroll
lection must keep pace with both."

fame, both which were all impor
tant to the growth of the county,

$11.75 to

$26.75
among which the best known were

Wed, Nov. 11

ROAD AGENT

starring Leo Carrilla
of course, Grove Acadmey, James
Sprunt Institute, and what is now
the Warsaw high school.

During the social hour, which And Devine

AFFAIRS OF MARTHA

with Marsha Hunt

COAT SUITSThurs., Nov. 12

GIRL TROUBLE

followed the conclusion of the pro-
gram, Mrs. Stevens together with
Mrs. L. P. Best, Mrs. R. H. Best
Sr., and Mrs. J. T. Gresham, Sr.,
who were joint hostesses, served
atractive and delicious refreshme-
nts in keeping with the spirit of
Hallowe'en .The guest of the me-
eting was Mrs. William Nichols of
California, and the Marine Base
in Onslow county, who was visit-
ing Mrs. Stevens."

Essay prizes of $5 each were
won by Mrs. Henry Stevens, and
Mrs. Harvey Boney, Mrs. Stevens'
Essay was on "Kirk-Holde- n Wall,"
Mrs. Harvey Bones on General
Hoke.

starring Don Aitieche
Joan Bennett

For every lady. All the aeweat,

and jUiey are selllhg fast beeaoso

they are so good and reasonable,Fri., Nov. IS
MOONTIDE

starring Ida Lupino
Jean Gabin

THE PRICES PLEASE

EVERYONENFLA Agent For

E War Saving Bonds
The local National Farm Loan

Association office has now qualifiIlfil11 WARSAW M.CV TO

Sat., Nov. 14

GHOST TOWN LAW

with Buck Jones .

Tim McCoy ; 75ed as issuing agent for Series E 1wwar savings bonds, Mr. J. W.
Burton, Secretary-Treasure- r, stat SING ANOTHER CHORUSed today. We are glad to render
this additional service and make it
convenient for farmers as well as

OTHERS UP
"

TO 22.60
others to buy war bonds. In add
tion to producing food vital to vie

,.:'-''- ." '' "v''''"
with Johnny Downs

OWL SHOW
CAPTAIN CAUTION

starring Victor Mature
tory, farmers are anxious to give
direct financial aid to our country There are so many items you need, such as

hats, bags, shoes, underwear to please you..and at the same time build up re-

serves fr the future. By buying
war bonds they are combining their

Ik

SWEATERS
Slip over, or Car-- .
dlgaav In aa as- -.

aortment of col-

ors Excellent e,

fine ftuallty.

$1.53 .
tofsjes

BRASSIERES
Maiden ' Form
Brassieres. Popu-
lar With thousa-

nds of ladles. Var-
iety of styles.

$1.39
Others S1.S9

HOSE
' Fine Quality Ra
- yon. Extra value
, for such pretty

hose.
Worth 1.00

79c ;

Sunday & Monday, November 8--9

MY SISTER EILEEN

with Rosalind Russell and Brien Aherne

Tuesday, November 10
WE WILL GO

with Laurel and Hardy

Show begins 10 A. M. and runs continuous
Armistice Pay -

Wednesday, November 1 1

Double Feature
CYCLONE KID

with Don Barry
SECRET ENEMIES

with Craig Stevens
Thursday, November 12

H. M. PUJLHAM, ESQ.

with Hedy Lemarr and Robert Young
Friday, November 1 3

MOSCOW STRIKES BACK

with Russian cast' .

Saturday, November 14
Double Feature .

I LIVE ON DANGER
'

with Chester Morris
VENGEANCE OF THE WEST --

with Ei! Elliott

y We are making hundreds of new customers by
selling quality merchandise at lower prices.

Plenty of lliflt.It Is Convenient to pay at our store

--la Old Mew- -
jranung vaciunes, ana room.
Remember We Are Near the A A P Grocery-born- e

BIdg. -

MM. i l li J 1

v. j ac.e.qu:nn j
General Merchandise

Krr tvi!Sf fl. C.
tie stc: rc?.v.LU2

k --am


